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CÂTHOLIC C LENDÂL

FE tannAlr. 1883.
'm=nàx, 1-St. Ignatius, Bishop and Martyr

cons. Bp. Marty, Dakota, 1880. Bp.
Kilos, Nashville, died, 1860.

Sa»nàr, 2-Purification eth <a.V.. Candle
ma% Day. Lesa.* Mahaut. 111. 1-4; Goep.
Luke il. 2232.

frvnMnar, 3-8t. ila»ry, B!sbop, Confessor
sud Docter of the Oburch (Jan. 14). 8t
Blaise, Biehtopand Martyr. Cous. BPI
Vitagtald, Lttiho R'ck, 1867, tÇud O'Corr.
sal), Maryeville, 1861

5mrrir, 4--Quiqageeinia Sonday. Eplet.
ItCor. xiii. I 13; Gosp Luke xviii. 31-43
Bp. Flairet, Lonlevilto, died, 1850.

Ecasr, 5-St. gatha. Virgin sud Martyr.
TOmUEy, 6-.st T,tus, Blshop sud Confosor.

Bp. Cofolly, N Y ,died, 1825.
Wxnuassnr, 7-Ash Wednesday; beginning

o! Lest. Less. Jool il. 12-19; Goep.
Mat. vi. 16-21. Abp. Ssialding, BallI.
more, dibd, 18'2.

TO OUR BUBSBRIBERS.
i bas become nocessary once more to cali

lb Sitention of our subscrlbers to the largs
ammbor of subscriptiose which remain un-

laid sfter repeated appeals for prompt soetle
ment. Prompt payment et subocriptions <o
apnspapers i an essential of is econtinuance
ad usefulness, and muet, of necessity, be
dnoed ln the prusent case. Good wisbes
r the suocess of Our paper we have In

plenty frou our subecribers, but good wlabes
auset money, and those who do net pay for
Uneir paper, only add an additional weight to

M, and reuder more difficult that succees
whieh bthey wlah or want to be achieved. ARR
who reaslly wish ccess to Tu Pos•r and Tau
Warmes muet realie that it eau ony su
esed by thoir assistance, and we sha llcon-
iduer the non-payment of subscriptions now
Ua1 s u n indication that those who o neglect
le support the paper bave no wieh for Its

prosperity. We have made several appeas
before thie to our subscritbers; but we hope
ge present will prove abolutly effectual, sud
woconfidently expect to receive the amonnt

due fa ail cases, without being put to the
rnble and expense ot enforcing collections.

Money can Ibe saly forwarded to this cflice
.y Peet Olfce order or regisered letter. We
lope that none wiI fai i remitting at

A BIGNIFICANT V1OTORY.

Zr. O'Brieu, editor of the United )reklnd,
1Who stands committled for trial on a charge
*1 sedition, appealed fron the decielon oe

tCIidges Lawron and Johnson to the electorate
M Mallow. The àyes of Great Britain
nd Ireland wetfred upon tLiasnew Court
uf Appeail, Enland dreading and Ireland
.;rzptog trat the decslon would be revered.
Mallow had longbeen one of the strongboldm
etthese Brittsh Government, and n bother cou-
:tteacy was so firmiy secured lu the grip of
3iehetle;ithadboem for generations theslave
sud supporter et al anti- Irish goverumeuts.
3ts repreoentatlvs bave over tees rewarded
hg rmotion to. te Attorney-.Generat-
u<Mp o! lireland. 'Al its assooiatlons
gnd Its preoious record poinied te a ver-

41i er bn avar of the Caille. But
thetha hiead come for MIllow to redestnu
lsel2 ard pass ove to te rente of the

Nlationalists. Th. two hundred sud fty>'
shleteru et Nallow have gens te te pr'llg
;aud have deciared <bat O'Brien, who wrote
the Accusin g8-prlr<t,» vas in <ha rigtt, and
lisst te Ortl., who condemned <ho miter

-n bis articla, was la tho wrong. The
aentes bas beeni von b>' O'Brien overn
safeh, <Le Goernmeut candidate, b>'
30g <o fl. The victory' le emphatic sud
%S aigilosno s u uuistakcable. Mallov,
lhe appruoved of the course of <ho patriotice
wrsty, snd Sas reolved te ne longer ignore
Ss national iuteretm, Thse political sigunis-
:Cane oi Lbe rictory eanot bover.estimated
18 ls the foerunner cf an immoensefn U;

rfmllold triUnaph ci Persilf and bi fty.'
et the nextelcIoe.s Whmn Mallow eau be
usvied the ret et Ireland la sfe.

WUOLERLEF AS OUR NEXP GORRNOB-
GEXBRAL.

Te Toronto Word says IL Se good au-
aority for saaing btat the Britis Dvern-

nasat has decided to give Lord Garnet
welsoley a relaxation from bis police dates
iand send him out as Governor.General to
*Canada for the net tern. This le, indeed,
eoouraging news for the Coloniets. We were

-.under the Impression tbuata sufficently large
aumber of imported military commandera
v". already in the countjr, in:the person off

JN#or-General L1arl who mot only fightas

Ing, energetic and Intelilgnt ministers
in the lRte Chapleau cabinet. He labored
asldueusly sad In the best Intereste of the
Province until ho brought the receipte
of bis department fron $422,739 to $800,473
In the short space of two years. This large1

increase lu <he receipt vwas effected by the
minimum 8 mcrease Iu fhe expensre cfi
$10,000. Thus or tvey dlar speut te1
secured forty. Why a man capable of p o.1
ducing snob laudable and beneficlal reut Itsi
and of working bis deparitment up <o sch e
degree of uselulnese, should have .been sium-
marily difmissed la more that a good many d

and quarrels wit h ràk snd I
our miitis >vor ra towl, but I

se jealous of etar, Minster of iliti
that ho enjoyed lmimneuly the omksion o
the voiunteen salute .the Miniter at a lit
parade. We are in no need of a soldier Gv
ernor, and what le ntre we do nt, want an

Oone te<o gern us simply because he le a <oo
soldier and bu dones, a good deal hootinj
and bayoneting In other parts cf the Empire

g Our Western contemporary soMs te thin!
' hat the reMaon w»y thoyes of the Imperia

Government have been amt on Woleley i
os that he will be able to make an impresalon
, nero, put the stamp of imperialism upo'

E the country and crueh out all aspirations after
st freedom and independence. The Idea ls Jingo

lete and the whole tbing ls perfectly ab-
e surd. The WorM, however, borrows no

re trouble from the etery, but treste il lu'lthe

e moat sarcasilo fashion and with cutting lrony
es It Says that 1itla reayt> et little cusequence
n
n whom the English Government sends out t
n govern Canada; and we do not see, since we

are te pay our money to an Importation, why
la it sbould net be Wolseley as well as anybody
y- alse, thongh we do not ses why

It should net be someone oes-il
docen't matter who-as well as Wolseley.
If tbey have any lady there connected with

royalty, or with royal blood In her veins who
ean't get married, owlzig te ago or any other

camuse, wby net send ber out if she cared te
comee? There muit te a number of eligible
spinsters lu England, )et we do not renem.

. ber having heard ose named as a probable ap-
pointe. It le true a step lu that direction
was made In the selectiou of the present lu-

. cumbeut, ewho as bees governing us from
every point of the cempasee snce ho came

i hsre. This sauggests to us that we
do Lot think I, ecessary te send
the goverore over te Canada anyway.1
The appointment of Lord Lorne was ouly a'
makeb.elieve, and the reai Intention was mn
expedition by the Princeessand her husband
around the word for the gond of thdr healtb.
It Is true they called at Ottawa and stayed
tbere a few menthe when they firet set out,
but for a long time they have net beeu seen
unywhere about this country. It le under-
stocd though vaguely, that they are winter.
kng somewbere about the Bermudas. If,
theu, Sir Garnet le to beoappointed, why send
him out ? Why net let him go on wIth hie
police duties I England i The military
commander here can keep the country from
going te pieces lu bis name."

our contemporary then mourniully seks
how long Canada la going te submit te this
great honor of sending strangers over here
from England te govern the country. Well,
we cau sure Our Western scWere that the
connectIon would be of very short duration,
If hal of the public organe by imitatlng lis
example, would but give s fair and free ex.
pression te their own feelings and sentiments
on the question as Well as te those of the
people.

TE FINANCJAL CONDITION 0F THE
PROVIRUcE.

The general inclination of the Province la,
from all appearances, te give the Mouseau
Administration a fair trial. If the regime of
eur new Premier le to te marked by economy
and a wine huabandry and careful develop-
ment of the reseurces of the coun.
try, heaelil be deservedly entitled te
the cordIal support of the people ard their
representatives. Ho Las taken bold of the
admlnletratlon when It l In a woosni piight,
as far as the finances are concerned. The
statement of the publie accounts of the
Province for the fiscal year euding June 30tb,
1882,te by no e ans encouragIng or of a
satisfactory character. The Troasurer has
attempted te show by an adroit manipulation
of the figures that thore le a surplus, but on a
little closer lnrpection it la easeily
seen <bat such le net the ase in
reality. If we ake the ordinary
sources of income and exclude the temporary
proceede of Joans and of the Q., M., O. & O.
Railway revenue, wefind thatthe Goverument
le In recelpt ocnly $2,444.821.18, whileon theo
other band the ordinary expenditre reaches
$2,919,653.65. These figures conequently
sbow that the ordinary transactions of the
Province for <Ras pasnt year bae re.
snitod lu <ho ver>' large deficit et $474832.47.
Dr.ficIta of <Ris sile teRi heavil>' on <heo
people; they are either a distant idi-
cation that their tardons will ha-vs te ne lu.
cresed, or a warning to tho Adminstration toa
carteil tho expensos. Theso deficîts
axe, baer d doubt, <ho naturai resulte
o! a reckless sud extravagant expeudi-
tore t> the pas: Oovenrments, sud mn>'
at.tempt to caver <hem up b>' au increase lu
the taxation, would on thrat eccount involve
cenulderable opposItIon item. te people,
The deficits muet bes wipsd eut t>' a redue.
<Ion lu the outîsay sud b>' mnaking <ho
present soues ef incme produrce mil they'
aie woflh. ln tåis latter respect vs und
that <ho Department of Creva Lande Sas
tees unusuali>y ucossfal lu furnishing as
large sud substantial quota to <Le revenue ofj
the Province. Ibis succese le dueoto the ad-
airatls adminIstration e[ tihe deptément b>'
thber.on. Mr. Piann who vas irt charge. t.<
up to th. arrivai cf Mr. :Mou n'in QW&e
tee. Mr. Flynn was the muot palnstak.

, .

the resit of such a bloodlees battle:£tata cf affaire, a reuedy wutuu <Se Geveru.

The blow would fall on the capitalist, and meut biecdeaved te cauceai (non tSe

England would feel ln her most sensitive contry, but vhlch consiesluoeOf <vo

spot-her breeches pocket. The Irish rail-.lte'natves-dlrect taxation, et botter terme

ways are u uEnglIsh investment, and their Anore.ef0te public burdene la
earning, like the rente of land, go mainly toelnem vs>' nvitlng or desirablo
London. The blow struck In the west and sud au>' ttempt lu <bat direction
sonth of Jreland would be delivered lnwonld prove unpepuiar sud dieteful te <he

Cornhill-the Btock Exobange would experi- people, sud aubes the Governint has
once s panio. IRas <olegrapheteleug te tho exbsusted oer, therreourch, bthey vould
Qeverument. meot hlth soerons oppositien Il recoum as

B>'tLe <legrap suandte railwaysteateatie direct taxation. Ail o beesoarees
troop a ud ocuatabulit> Sept auppliedbaveethAnicene ofthuted, fult. bMercier
ctdere are trauumitted, sud forces carried te b o, lu a very tiong' omanne; ibrugbt
objectvepeints. B>'tbefr tmpqraradestru-dho attention emt M n. M esy that diereo
tien tho serf! BI SsourceovIbetter oml aIm Ottava. Tihe

nd a patrcpe tdlegraWph t Poast reve ohtha trsupred, ewould
Toe pnet madeeouldtelasefi 7brmu wloitth erO oppoSion fover, for ho
nicatio nocausetbeyare ne longer supplied, hain t le eouldhoeadviable feor l
wIti herses, carnages, or lne te support a Province t ae very tircumspectnr ouhblg
objtie pnatts Bn y exlstedfor fiftyeare, so. iths question ofet btsr terme, as Conthdera.
t<ralbe been c fined teojLe railvae. ron of tbeenr utan> establlebed for lepro.
Ail the atrm>'oeEngland, ail So e nry: tfction.r. Mousseau iir bave te gl aoven
sud pois ruited ould e seatle <Le Luau -bierepuguanc lu Lis respect, sdo Lohe ii
dreadto! miless rail ando ire sud canal te have t wcknouledge <Seueceslet>' fddo-
ptrevent eh x people m otalring bis Snd of airabiliti f meettin t Issue bofelesd
blookade-I bey versminded te doiw. T ie quarebe. Thear le nethe foghtst doubt

ext rt of crime would conelet ln knocklng but <bat the Province of -Quebc la the most
down bri eu and inotar. Every precaution unjustly treated one lthe Dominion by the
oould b> teen to prevent trains meeting Federal Goverument. Thor al a clause ln
diatr 7 y notice, - delivered. at each the onfederation Act which ie exceedingly

ment, and Hou, Mr. Mercier lesla very pro-
mtsing leader ef.the Opposition. Itis to be
hoped that with the introduction of this new J
blood a new era vili begn for thie Province.,
The past Governments have not acted t
with 'that uisdom nsud economy which -In the Russian Capital the new inter
would bave raised the country te a higher refreshment at <he fashionable restaurantS la
degreeoft colvency. There has been too much ,Johnstoe's Fluid." I sa wll known that
recklessness and too mach partiality dis-. the artificiel Lest reeulting fron the use of
played towards ndividul Interets for the alcowol la alayefclewsd b>' a ohlling rs-

atin; tut 14 Johuatori'e.FIutd Beef" asup-
greater gocd et the greater number. There plies teat lu a natural state, stimulant la a
was, we admit, considerable show or parade thioreghly Innocuous form, concentrated
ci large capital boing thrown into thecountry, nourishment (renderng languid remotion im-

but It was surceely bnefloiul tthe-Province pesible), and aboyaail furnlobig eou bra
thse norves sud subetautiai food fer bruI»

for the simple reseon tbat it was no alto- boue and muscle. Scientiste have pronoancO ed
goeer sal and that we had topytoo dear Johnston's Pluid Beef A boon to the g.

e peoplecau sodeon% for. Il tber& he
a one Minister of the late aablnutr!WrthY
e et flnding a pla la the r-ese
f admipistration, tbat one wuas heli on. Mr.
e Flynn. Il Oie 6tber departments weremau
- aged with <qual econeomy, and inteliigenco
y th deficits would sot te so frmidabl,. Be
d sides an effort -to extract .every cent possibla
g from the present sources ef iaeome1 imoo
a decided <fort sbould be made to eut down the
k exponses. For instano, Spencer Wqd abould
l blet or put up at anotion lnstead of spedlng
* on It $4000for repaire, $5,000 for mainten'

n suce and $1,500 for receptions, notwithtand-
r ing the large amonats wbioh were laid outon
r this semi-royal residence during the -pre-

vious year. Thon the Government
should Impress upon the Leglelative Coun

D cil the unqueostionable advisability o!
Slits stepping down and out, s suh
. effacement would spare the Province the an
a suad expense f tsome $40,000. The ide sc
i havlng a Senate and a House te say and de-
scide what shall become of the paltrya us ofe

a couple of million dollars, ls perfectly
absurd. The Assembly alone would be
thoroughly adequateo te the nactment

t of all legislation. If the Couneil
wa dismie8sd, the Prnvince would save a
large sum and would Rose nothig lu the way
of vies and jdicious legislation. Ther,

r again, could the Governmont bonefit conald-
erably by reducing the expeuses of the
Legielative Assembly, whioh are alto-
gethe.r too hgb, being put down at
$160.307.83. The Ministry could apply
the pruning knifs to this figure and out It
down about seventy or eighty thousand dol
lare These are only a few instances where
economy could e practised without any
detrfinent resulting te an effective and
jadicious administration of aur Pro-
vincial affaire; there are several other
items of expenditure whichS the Goverment
could seuily see teir way to reduce to a large
extent, if sot to completely wipe eut, If the
Ministry would but take serions and reolute
action ln tbis direction of economy and
finctifloation, the Hon. Treasurer would sou
cesse to e under the disagreeable necessity
of coming down to the House wlth a finan.
cial statement burdened with large deficita,
and containing a latent threat of direct taxa-
tion by which the Government would Le
enabled to establieh an equilibrium between
the revenue and expenditure.

BOUCICAVL liBLOCKADE.
Dion Boneicaaul, the great dramatiet, Is

perbaps one of the best known Iishmen of
the day; his reputation le as wide as the
artistie world, and his fame a on a par with
bis abilities. Mr. Boucicautt, though
patricti Co a degree, keeps aloof
fiom tise turmoil of polîtic, and
contents himsolf wth adding lustre to
the Irish marne by remaning an enthuilastic
devotes to art. If sot Etively egaged ln
the struggle for the freedom of is ountry,
he le at leat s sympathetic and thinking
spectator of the period ln which ho lives.
HEl views and opinions Suve often been
saught lu regard to the agitation. & reporter
cf the Boston Pilot hu jeet given him sn-
other opportunity to spea his mind on the
lateet phases and devalopments of the Irish
movement. Mr. Boucicault, recognise ln
the preseut situation, but faint hopes for the
rendering of "justice to Ireland," andln the
present mode of warfare but slim chances of
the country ever achieving its rlghts.
And this state of affLire, he maintains,
will last as long as the force of conatabulary,
supplemented by the englih army of occu-
ation, will be enabled by the wealth and

perfect orgaulstion o uEnglard, to chea
every effort at an armed uprising of the Irish
people. This state of helplessnes, however,
18 ln the eyes of Mr. Boucicault only apparent.
Re has uutolded a plan or mode cf warfare,
which ls nosremarkable for ite boldness as it
le for Its originality. Ho proposes to the
Irish people to meet England, not ln the field
with pikes and cutlasses against rifles, can.
nons and elghty-ton guns, but ln the Engîish
markets, Corn Exchange, Stock Ex-
changes and lthe National Exceequer,.
Fils proposition le simply to blockade
ail theInlets and outlets of Englishi
vealth sud organlzation lu Ireland, sud ta

r station, of Lthempending -catastrophe:

The iniocvsniene arislng from thi blö6liade
bt would fainesrly'exclusively on thei0altby

classeo. The,peéaat who lives on the stores
-adijiceut to his cabln wold EaOIXly Ieelit 1'

, aud when the breaches i the railways and
s. canal locks were rebuilt obe would.benes by,
S .the labor required to restorethe lines. The

evIdence aforded by ,such, a performance

e would.oonvine the wor d that the Irish peo-
I ple were united to.resist oppression. And if
ir be oaid that suoh a destruction of

- property would bc barbarous, the answer
. might be-not so barbarous es the unroofing

sud tearing down of ten thousand cabine b
. the constituted authorities whn they desire
t te drive out. the wretched tenants at the re-
- quisition o the landiords iThe people wouid

simply evict the wealthy from their holdings
[n enterprise. The permanent roadway

. could not be injured, but its use

might be temprarily rendered lm-
* possible. If England, by ber coercion
t bills, ber army of occupation, ber suspension

of the habeas corpus net, ber procliaiming
martial lawuln effect, bas proclaimed war
againet the Irish people, they are jatified
l waging war againust the Engliih Govern-

ment ln any honorable and civilized fashion,
using whatever weapons and missiles they
ean fabricate and taking whatever meaeures
tbey can to defeat their foes. If an Irish
rebel army met an EnglIsb force ln Kerry
and defeated 14, would not the retreating
force break down the bridges bebind the road
of retreat and destroy all the facllities for
pursuit? It fa silly for sif-sufficient au.
thorty to tell those who rie against oppres-
sion that if they do not meet the organised
and well supplied forces of the Government
with similar weapons and elmilar organia.
tion, that they are committing an outrage.
The anwer Io, '1You bave deprived us by law
of the very arme you claim we shonld use,
and therefore we must use whatever we oan
devise.'"

This plan of general blockade againet the
material Interests of England in Ireland eau,
not but raceivo favorable consideration at the
bande cf those who are engaged la the work1
of rescaing the little Island from the paralyz.1
ing and destructive rip of Great Britain.1
This mode of warfare would be more1
effective thau a bloody revolution ; Il
would be ens1,r of accomplishment, uand
the results wouLd be leaa disastroue to the1
people. The whole nation could take part1
in the blockade, and help to make It a suc-1
cee, without having to face te sheil, eot
and bayonete of an atmy ln battle array.i
The advantages of snch a system ever1
an armed insurrection lu which but compar-i
atively few could join, and which would be
pnlveriaed In its firet nove, are plainly evi.
dent Bome of the American press consider1
the plin eminently practical, and It remains
with the leaders of the people to sy wether
or net îte adoption wili ba nocessary to the
Legitiaste 'worting ont cf the Iiah pro-
gramme.

.BETTER TERMS' FOR Q&EBEC PRO.
VI CE.

The lion. Mr. Mercier, the new leader of
the Opposition lu the Local Honsp, has made
a rost favorable impression upon the Pro-
vince by his speech in reply to the Minis-
terial programme, laid before the House by
the Lieut.-Governor. The speech la full cf
seund thought, fair and usefut commente,and
very practical advice. It l very seldom1
that one cares ta recelve advIce efrom
an enemy or an opponent with any
feeling of warm welcome, but we tinki
that the Government would lu no way
demeau itelf or show that it lached
wisdom by endoralng the outterance of the
Opposition leader and of drawlng up thoir
legislatIve and administrative plans and cal.e
culations acording to the suggestions con-1
tained thersin. The only one gret questionc
which this Province ean efford to deai with
for the present Is the restoration of au equili.
brilum between receiptesand expenditure.,
There la an immense abyEs between the two,
and thors Is but little use of trying to bridge(
Il over by collecting the Municipal Loan and1
other funde, for, at the beest, these funde
only belp to cover the annual expendi- a
<or» an d are by ne means serviceable r
ln wiping ont s part ai the Provincial debt. i
Thais is a lamontablo condItion for eut fin.. I
suces te be in, and 1t would ho ver>' injudici- q
ounsud unwlse te let thinge pursue tho coarne
vhich bas been followed dnring tho past yeea.,
Mr. Mercier bas pointed out, lu plein and un- i
mietalkabie ianguage, the remedy for this e

Ïiir to Quebec, sud vhloh Rs regarded as
Inviolable by -none of tbe,other Provinces but
Qrrebec. This clause fixes the amount of our
Dominion surbsidy at eighty cents per bead
to the day of judgment ad the estrioted
btest of the very limited population which
existed! here twenty-two years go, while
the other provinces, cxcept Ontario, wore
entitled to an increas of their subsidies, on
the buis of their population ait each decennial
census. This clause, it ppeare has been
tine and again set aside lu the case sud for
the benafit of all the provinces but Quobe.
Mr. Mercier poiuted out ln hie speech that
Nova Scella had twelvesdifferent acts passed
at Ottawa to improve Its financial
position ; British Columbia isa been
speoilly spolled ln the osame way;
Ontario, rich OntarIo, ias bad the liablitles
of its Upper Canada Bank paid, lits Northern

alway relleved, lis Canada Central favored
with a handeome grant, though a purely
local road, sud its valuable wil d lands opened
up to settlement sud trade by the construction
of the Pacifio Bailway from Lake Niplsslng
ut the common expense; Prince Elward
Island had bees the recipient et lanumerable
favors, sud was ln constant quest of more;
New Brunswick had geL repeated Increases of
ber subsidy, besides Indamnities for one thin g
or another, and Manitoba Lad also ropeatedly
benilted la the same way. Quebeo was the
only Province that had been left eout ln the
cold though it had imposed enormons sacrifices
upon itsel te build the fineet provinclalroad
ln Canada-a road intended to ferm part of
the great tranecontinentul highway between
ocean and ocean, and which wculd contri.
bute to the esettlement and trade ci the coun-
try. lu fact, while all the other provinces
Lad had thoir Dominion subsidies increased te
considerably over one dollar per head of
their population, and whle those populations
did sot, taken together, aMount to the num-
ber of eur population, they were actuallyi l
recelpt of a very much larger sumfrom the
Dominion for tbeir local support than we
the founders of the country, and the pioneers
of the Northwest, actually were. While all
the othere had been relieved, ln one way or
the other, of their financai embarasments
by the Dominion, Queben had remalned sta-
tionary, loaded with debt and unable to obtain
any favor. He thought It was hIgh time,
therefore, to mae a new departure ln thIs
respect, as bthre was, or should be, no resson
lu the world, if we used our Influence proper.
ly, why we oshuld not ask and obtan an In
crease of our subeidy to one dollar per ead,
aud upon the basle of the lest cousus to
which would add about $500,000 mors ta our
annual recelpts and reliev us eof ail our
present embarrassments. We sould meet
the situation boldly lu some such way ce
this, though he would be ready to support
any btter mode of getting eut of the dliii-
culty that night be esuggested. The Ottawa
Government boasted of tbeir large surplus,
which came Irom te people l Quetbec na
well as of the other Province, and wh
sbould it neot go back ta the people whon
the necessities of the case demanded its util.
intion s a relief from additioual burdena.
In aEktng for these terins, Mr. Mercer

maintans that no favor le solicited from the
Federal Administration, lit that a clear right
la claimed In ail fairacs and cemmon jus-
<tce. The time htas ome whon this question
of" botter terms" muat be taken up wlith al
seriouness by our Local Government and
resolutely pressed upon the attention of the
authorities at Ottawa. The Interests f the
Province and the righte of the people are
deeply affected by it, and the ocner a solu-
tion ofit le arrived at the botter.

,e -- r

AT the Civeo djeuner eaterday, Lieut.-
Col. Stobble, ex-Mayor of Liverpool, called
attention, in the course of hie remarks, to the
fact that out forests wee being xecklessly cnt
down,'and no attempt was made to replace
thons by the planting of young trees. Hoe
sald it was on of the firet things Le ioticed
ln travelling tbrough the country and pro-
nounced It r' a pity" that no steps were taken
or provisions made to prevent this wholesale
frittering way of the moest valuable nesource
of the country. As bad as this etate of
aftarslea it tbreatens to become worse by the
action o! the Unised States Qeverument.
Ourt cousins acrosa tha border haro aise hedU
to bemau a irapid sud recklîese destruction
of their forests unil, as the H . Y. Herai3
raye, thora viii not te lu ton years bosco, a
pn0 tee large enongh for a gate pcst. Thorea
s a stop going te te put to <bis, for tise Ses- -

at0 Las pased sa &i fer îLe protaCtorn et
Ameican tises b>' admltting rengb lonmber
free cf dut>' freom Canada. If or
own Governmeut does not coma ta <ho rescue
n some shape or fort, eut fifty million
neighbors vise viii thus be given carte
danehs ta import ail the lumbor <Se>' vaut
free et dut>', wouid set <ake mas>' years to
strp Canada o! Ils most raluablo <[mber sud
to leurs IL a treelese ares.

Tue Quebec Legislatute la nov lu foui bluet. f
Both <Se Mînisterialistasuad th. Opposition
tre muarshalled b>'w n'ewta odiata. Hon.
ir. liouessea le tresL ou onr Rocs) Parlis-
seutary' acene, ut tho Sead et the Qeveru- J

for li, e- oresuis t<hat Our exchequer basI4
been deplo$d toa degree which could not
fal togive@)'Y succeedlng Government groat
trouble to deàiiith and to force tebm into a
coril they, were nwillung te increase the
taxation or epread It.

It la evident, thorefore, that the one great
question which Mr. Mouseau and bis Govern.
ment will have to settle viii be our financal
situation. If his endeavors and poly wWil

: t*restr .the rocial finances to a
healthy condItIon, he will, no doubt, recoine
a cordial and loyal assistance not only from
the party which ho represents, but also frot
the Liberale. If bis mesaures arev ise and
lu the direction of economy thors wil be no
factions opposition offered him.

AcooxIea to the latess officialretoru tle
number of sodfers ln the British erm> e
very lnslgnifloant; all told the' umner but
175,102 mon . The army le compobed b

124,434 Engiehmen, 13.723 Sootebmn, aud
36,945 Irishmen. IL i quite avdent<batte
Scotch are sot the aost enthuelastie admirera

of a seidier life ; and bere again tbey show
their common sense In preferring les douce

of a privte and civil Rife tothe rough lare
and privations of a barrack or s camp, lu
le pretty hard te get ahead of a Scotchnan
tu jcdging ot the advantages otf a situation.
It I alseo quite cloar tbat the Irlish are ami.
tating the prudence and wisdom of thir
Scotch neighbors. It was but a few year ago
that they formed almost hali of the BritaL
army, but to-day they form less thasa fourth,
and with time they wili number lose; In faot t
wil be a flght with the Scotch to sea which
wili number the leust.

8osa, the beginning of the ew Year the
Pres has been kept busy lu chonieling dia-
astrous and horrible accidents, but within
the past ew days these disaster have fol-
lowed one acotber with a startling and amas.
lag rapidity. Heaven and earth seemed to
bave coinbned for the destruction of human
Itte. Fires and floode, eaxtbquakes and ex-
plosions, landslidesand sterms, and wrecks
on sea and land bave beau the dreadfil order
of the day. le California au express train le
brled from the trak down au embank.
ment,> maiming and slaughtering scores of
passengers, while othere are roasted
to desath under the bnuing ruina.
Thon the news ia sent forth that s gun-
powder faotory bas blown up la Holand, un.
roofing the surrounding houses and scattering
death and destruction lu ail directione. On
the ocean the imilar destruction le met by
the Eailig craft. Shipe are emasted and
riddied by the storms. Thon as a climax
vs have the sinking of the 4"Cimbria" lin
mtd-ocean wlth lt cargo of human freight.
Ort of soie 500 human beingavisowete oun
board the ll.fated steamer but sixty are
known to have been rescued. It la very sel-
dom that ln less than forty.eight hours the
world le furnished with so many and terrible
illustrations of the Insecurity of lIf and
property.

Tis Armorican prse le busely engaged pok-
Ing fun at the frost bitten Canuck, over the
fact tbat the Marquis of Lorne and the Prin.
cess have been doing the grand lu a foreIgn
land, leaving us to get up a "Carnival" as
best we could. Oa of thmo ironlcally ne-
marked that ' it must be considered quite a
compliment to the American Government
that Lorne sboud be et Waabington etudying
is bnutitutions, while Montreal is grand and

joyons 'with ie Carnival, and thousand of
loyal Canaihns regret the absence of
the two most exalted perronages of the
land fromt their midwinter festivity-." Canada
Las two important lessons to learn fron thIs
simple cocurrence, one of elf-rellance, and
the other of Independence. Canadiane bave
now sufficlent evidence tbat the auccees oftan
undertaking does ot depend on it being un-
der royal or ether high soundlng ausploos.
The best guarantee of the success of any enter-
prise lies in our energy, intelligence and
activity. Then we have been taught a lessen of
independence. Wc Lave got along remarkably
well during the past six months without the
Marquis. Now, If ve could manige so well
during a half-year, there is nothing to pre-
vent us from procpering during the balance
o! the year lin tho absence of Hie Excehlolecy.
If a Governoar ls useless or unneceesary'
durlng dne year ha would te much mers se
during a second. third, or su lnddlnite num-
ber cf years, an <bat tho only> ceolusion the
argument crin lead us to le that Canada would
ose northing if It cesed te Import 1ts Gover-
n0r OGeeais,

Sund a postal card to, Bev. i. A. Lambing,

48 Thsird Avenue, Plttsburghs, Pa., fat a copy'

of Lie intoxasing pamphlet, *'Mary'a Fluet

Shrins lu <Le Wildernes." IL gives an mo-

count ofthe early FrancS occupationi et tho

site of Plttsburg, centaine a beantilul pIe-

ture et the Blirine, sud le sont te uny- address,.

ree, on applocation. . 26 5

despated tots felel wng name con stries
as fellovw:.-Tatitl sud the Marquesai Js-
lands, on the ltI; Hawailan Islande, 91

,ap h, Bong Kong and dependenf
hJisièeoctè', andi tire EstIndien, xcopt

BritishIndis, 10th and 22nd; Sandwicholp-
ands, New Zealand and Austraita, and Fiß
amd Bamnoan Islande, and New Caledonia via
Mydney, New South Wales, 10th.

accompliS bthis object without shedding a
drop of blood. "If," saey Mr. Bodlccault,

tai a pxeconcerted moment every ailircad
bridge were destroyed, every lock on the
canais was blown opeu, letting the waters
out, every telegrapb post was over-
thrown. let us endeavor to calculate.


